
The Campus Casino is one of several businesses on College Avenue which has- recently opened, moved or been renovated. The Casino expanded, adding many
new games to its inventory. •

Pizza and record shops open also

dPrivate disco, dub among new businesses
,ley GINA BRISGONE

Daily Collegian Staff Writer •
P A private after-hours disco dub• that

caters to both gay and straight clientele,and has disco dancingfor those under 21,
iirkently opened in State College. •

;The Sanctuary, 319 E. Calder Way,
next to Schoolkids Records, is open for
Members and non members under legal
age between 8 and 11 p.m. Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday.

The club has the under-21 nights as a
I:icemmunity service, a place for the

ybunger.people to go and dance, David
Feldman, owner and manager, said. But
it closes at 11 p.m. and no liquor is
allowed, Feldman said.
i,The club is open only to members and

their guests, Feldman said. Although it
*has no liquor license, members mayA bilng their own, he said.

A private club will promote a con-
trolled yet relaxed atmosphere, and will
eliminate embarrassment for some who
might walk into the club'unaware of its
mixed gay and straight members,
Feldman said.

The club has a 19 by 32 foot wooden
dance floor, with mirrors on either side,
and a stereo sound system that plays
continuous disco music synchronized
with a multi-colored light show. A soda
bar and separate lounge area are other
features. '

Next to the disco, and connected to
Schoolkids Records, is Specialty
Records which has classical, disco,
imported and moviesoundtrackrecords,
Feldman said.

Also in the same area are Artifax and
First On Your Block Imports, both at 322
E. College Ave.

Artifax. sells jewelry, gifts and
smoking paraphernalia, owner Brent
Brookstein said. Two other stores are
located inPhiladelphia, he said.

First On Your Block Imports sells
clothing, jewelryand craftsfrom China,
Indonesia, Guatemala, Mexico, India
and Afghanistan, Rick Milan, its owner
said.

"We travel to these countries and
bring back unusual merchandise, one-of-
a-kind- items," Milan said.

Imports sells mostly clothing rag
shirts designedexclusively for the store
and made in Mexico, silks, cotton and
wool shirts of both ethnic and high
fashion designs, Milan said.

The business was started three years
ago when the owners drove to
Guatemala, picked up merchandise and
began selling it at flea markets, craft

fairs and festivals, he said
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Schoolkids Records has riv.:yr:d from
its E. Beaver Avenue location to 318 E.
College Ave. The store has added tapes
and top 40 singles; own:.:,- Turn Best said.

Campus Casino, :.''..o E. College Ave.,
has expanded and installed solid state
computerized pin ball machines, video
games and seven pool tables, said
manager Victor Spizzirri.

The Billiard Room has closed and the
National Record Mart of Pittsburgh will
take its place at 224 E. College Ave. The
Billard Room was forced out of business
because of high rents and overhead,
Lorraine Johns, a salesperson at
Derailleurs Bicycle and Sports, which
ownedThe Billiard Room, said.

Roma Pizza, 3228 E. College Ave.,
opened last Monday and has pizza,
sandwiches and strombolis.
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Clarifications
A map in Tuesday's Daily Collegian

showed the new student parking areas as
including all of Area 44 east of Shields
across University Drive. Student
parking is permitted only in the gravel
portion ofLot 44, and not the paved area.

stash your trash

THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS...
Anybody who could
turn Lot's wife into a
pillar of salt, incinerate
Sodom and Gomorrah
and make it rain for
forty days and forty
nights has got to be
a fun guy.
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A JERRY WEINTRAUB PRODUCTION
GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER • "OH, GOD!"

TERI GARR • DONALD PLEASENCE
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Presented in cooperation with the GSA Autumn Cinefest

A story in Wednesday's Collegian
inadvertently omitted the names of
Robert Sebring, Democratic candidate
for state Senate, and J. Doyle Corman,
state senator from the 34th district,
which includes State College, from a list
of candidates who appeared at voter

registration. .


